
Nolda. "The constitution is suspend-
ed, martial iaw is proclaimed throughi-
out Weidenbruck, and CyrIl of Wolf s-
naden and others are outlawed. You
wiii find notices to that effect posted
on most of the street corners; oniy
unfortunateiy there is no one about
to read them."

"Is the President of the Rathsher-
ren nutlawed?"

"There are no Rathsherren. They
were aboiished by an Orderin-Coufl-
cil at five o'clock this evening."

"But these papers decree-"
"Are eff ective as far as the range

of a dragoon's carbine-no further.
That Is why we have to be brutal.
Cyri's boldness, hated though lie is,
has touched the popular Imagination.
For the moment he Is aimost be.
loved. Had he succeeded ia getting
Kari ta Wolfsnaden, I believe lie
would have been ai that lie desired
ta be."1

"You mean that we must toucb the
puiblic Imagination with a lîttle bru-
tallty?"

"It is the only way," replied Nolda.
"But let me affer you the protection
of my traop. The city Is being
patrolled."1

Saunders shook bis head.
"I can look after myself, thanks,"

lie said. "Please continue your heroic
charges againat overwhelmillg odds.Y

Nolda laughed a farewell,, and set
his men ln motion again down the
empty thorouglifare.

'Saunders resu-med his progress and
bis broken train of thouglit. ilHe ap-
proved the paper decrees. Such
measures were necessary, and proved
that Drechler was noa second-rate
demagogue wIth a front ôf brass and
a heart of wax. But yaung Kari was
the master-card of the situation, and
whoever held him heid a vitallY im-
portant trump when the turnlng point
of the game was reached. Haif a
dozen wild schemes for regaining bis
persan suggested themseives ta blm,
but flot one stood the test o! analysis.
A house-to-house search in the Morast
was like trying to catch one partictilar
rabbit In a pecullarly labyrinthine rab-
bit warren.

FRITZ, who for the moment was at
Fleast alIve, wôuld no longer re-

main so If the hunt became t~o
pressing. And Fritz's i1f e was invalu-
able from evei'y paint of view.

He turned down a side street ta
take a short out back ta the NePtun-
burg. Sa erossed in 'thouglit was
lie that he alniost stumbled over the
prastrate, form of a main iying across
the snowy pavement. Fie haited
abruptly and sarw ýthat the man.'s
head, bleeding but bandaged, was 11a
tlie iaýp of a thinly clad youag womati.

"Red Virgin!" hie elnculated.
A pair of greyJgreen eyees met bits.
",So, Herr Saunders, we meet again,

And always in tlie presence o! death."
"This poar fellow-?
"Is breathing bis last. A b>ody of

soldiers met him. Saldiers, did 1
say?" she echoed fiereely. 111 should
have said butchers. He was comflhlt-
ting the crime of being in the pub)lie
streets. He sliauld have lied and bld-
den hlmself, but- , She ,hesltated.

"But what?" lnsIsted Saunders.
"His girl had just promised ta marry

hlm. His brailn was amang the stars.
Yon, an Eng-lader.,,do not undorstanfd
sucb thinga. But Grinilariders are<

ereatures o! warmer passions than
you eau oomprehend, anid whe they

- ý_ 1- h im g n room for fear
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Father has given them a superb Burroughes & Watts' Billiard

Tah Ilp- Thev now have plenty of pleasure and excitement, of a whole-

some kind, right at home. No

One of these -magnificent tables would make
any home more interestiflg ta the boys and
girls. Engl ish Biliards is the most fasci-
nating and thrilling indoor game in the
world.

It is a gamne of brains as well as skill. It

sharpens the wits, develops a greater preci-
sicrn in the movements of the arm, trains
the ey.- in accuracy.' At the saine time it
sati3fies the inborn craving of the young
for action, contest, excitement.

But only when English Billiards is played
on a real billiard table are the full possi-

bilitieýs of the gamne realized.' A cheap table
is only a provocation. It limits you to haif

a game. There are lots of shots you cannot
make at ail.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables'are acknowl-
edgcd to be the flnest in the world. A list
of Kings, Emperors, Dukes, Princes,
Rajahs, etc., using these superb tables will
be mailed on request. Also naines of

champion players who have them ini their
own homes.

need to go elsewhere to seek it.

These champion players say that our Steel
Vacuum Cushions are the only absolutely
perfect cushions. No matter how hard the
bail is shot against these cushions, it neyer
jumps. The rebound is always accurate.

Another advantage is that these cushions
are impervious to, weather conditions. They
will not warp, stretch or work loose under
Arctic cold or Southern heat. This bas
been proven beyond question.

Every single part of Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard Tables is of the finest material .
Every step in their manufacture is done
with extreme care and precision. The tables
are mathematically correct, beautifully
flnished, superb in appearanoe. You will
be proud ta, have one in your home.

Make the first step towards that end by
writing for further particulars and prices.
State the dimensions of your room and we
will advise you as to, the size of English
Billiard Table, Combination Billia'rd and
Dining Table, or Pool Table most suitable.

Burroughes & Watts, Ltd., 34 Church St.
Mantreal Agents: James
Winnipeg Agents: J. D.

Head Office

omfort,

to. By Royal Warrant to H.M. The King.

S: Co., Sbaughnessy Blg.

Co. - - - Main St.I

an, Engiand.02

rnvenience, ecoriomy, and safety.

-ompletely equipped with electrical devices is 'a

>f housekeeping is eliminated by electricity.

n, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in summer and
by means of electrical apparatus designed es-
yQu of unnecessary and fatiguing labor.

!s are ready for _pour inhpection.
aie and explain themn for you.

gh t Company, Limited

BURROUGHES & WATT"wS'
BILLIARD TABLES
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